Annisquam Village

Library

News + Events
Welcome to our updated Annisquam
Village Library newsletter!
Summer Hours - July & August Mondays and Thursdays 3 - 5 pm
New this summer - the Library will
be open on Thursdays from 3 - 5 pm
For those who wish to have a quiet
space to study, read and work, wifi
internet is accessible.
We are looking forward to summer
weather and to events that include our
annual book sale filled with treasures,
a spectacular summer party and two
very fine speakers.
The Library’s Annual 4th of July
Book Sale is held just outside the
Village Hall and begins at 9:30 am
(before the start of parade). For a small
sum, a bag with our Library logo filled
with books can be yours!

Please mark your calendars for the Library’s Summer Party - Thursday, July 19 from 5-7 pm at the
home of Jill and Fred Lovejoy at 66 Adams Hill Road.
“Save the Date” postcards are in the mail. Tickets: Friends of the Library: $125 for two persons with
names on the invitation - or $30 per person to attend.
July 26 - Christopher Wilkins - Musical Director of the Landmarks Orchestra will give an
introduction to Verdi's Requiem which he will conduct at the Hatch Shell in Boston on August first.
Seating is limited for this very special presentation on July 26 - for additional information, please contact
geraldineherbert@comcast.net

Chris Pullman who known to many of us as a painter, was trained as a graphic designer at the Masters
Program at Yale - where he is now in his 52nd year as a member of the faculty.
His talk on Friday, August 17 will describe how he became a teacher, and how his long tenure as Design
VP at WGBH prepared him to help his students to become comfortable with designing with time, motion
and sound.
Childrens' Story Hour - please stay tuned for day/time
We encourage you to bring young family members and friends from Annisquam and our neighboring
communities for special book readings! We often have lemonade and cookies after a reading.
Winter/Spring Events
During this unusually long winter the Library hosted weekly well-attended teas -

Other events included:
Poetry Evening - David McAveney introduced 16! people of all ages who read aloud a favorite poem and
told the audience why they had selected the poem.
Tom Brooks - read his poetry that ranged in subject matter from the Leonard School to the Via Giulia.
Annie Storr - presented a biography of Ellen Gates Starr’s connection with Hull House and Cape Ann
History Group - film on Vincent Ferrini followed by a lively discussion
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